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A CHINESE APOLOGETIC* 
DALfL UL-ISLAM 

(Evidence or Proof of Islam). 

In  the Name of ad, the C o m w W ,  the X e r c ~ u l .  

THESE few leaves are on the subject of the proof of the ‘‘ foundation ” 
(or buttress) of the faith (of Islam), that which is the beginning and the 
end of the faith itself : I refer to our creed, ‘‘ I bear witness that there 
is no deity but Allah alone ; he hath no partner,” etc. This “ founda- 
tion of the faith” is narrated (as coming from) the prophet (Upon him 
be prayers and peace), by means of the “ Companions.” This is part 
of what God revealed to him, making it an evidence for the acceptance 
of Islam and the repudiation of wibelief : a confession by which to 
confirm his faith in the early days of Islam, and to consolidate his 
Islam to the end of the faith. 

The recital of it is the chief of the five ordinances, according to his 
word (Upon him, etc.). Islam is founded upon five things-(1) The 
creed, There is no god but Allah ; (2) Prayer ; (3) Almsgiving ; (4) The 
fRst of Ramadhan ; (5) The Pilgrimage to the Holy House by all able 
to do so. The repetition of these forms a confirmed statue by which, 
whosoever persevereth therein, can wipe out his sins even as the fire 
consumes the faggot. 

Now the words, “ I bear witneas,” etc., can either 6e derived from 
ehu?&?a = testimony, or from s h u W a  = eye witnessing. If we take 
it to mean eye witnessing, then “ I bear witness ” means I believe 
from the bottom of my heart ” ( ie . ,  that there is no god but Allah 
Most High), aa though I witness by the eye the truth of that fact. 
The words, “ I bear witness,” are, therefore, almost a confirmatory 
oath. 

As for the derivailion L a  a?u3Wa ” (= testimony), the meaning is, 
in that case, “ I bear tostimony ” (i.e., that there is no god but Allah), 
and is evidence of His existence and also of His Unity, and of the 
non-existence of any partner, this being but part of what God has 
shown to us by His “ signs ” in ourselves, just aa He has shown them 
by His ‘‘ signs ” in the heavens : aa He said, “ We will show you our 
s i p  in the heavens and in your own souls, will ye not, therefore, see ? ” 
--i.e., God hath pointed out to us the way of inferring the existence 
of the Maker from the existence of made things, and the existence of 
our Creator from the existence of our created mlvm, u9 a180 His Unity, 
perfect Knowledge, and Almightiness. 

The word, ‘‘ I bear witnws,” means either (a) by the body alono, 
or (6) by the soul alone, or (c)  by those two together. 

(a) The witness of the body alone is becauso the huinan frame is a 
solid body, unable to move of itself, we see after death ; it, therefore, 
needs a ~ o u l  to direct it and cause it to live and move, for wit.hout thin 
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soul it cannot live, nor move, nor in anv wa,y act. This goes to show 
that the whole world is, after all, but u body without a soul, unable 
to act of itself, and, therefore, dependent upon a deity to direct it. 

(b )  As for the witness of the soul alone, it is because the soul h,w 
not organic form, being with the body yet not of it, neither exterior 
nor interior to it, known by the reason but secreted from the senses, 
yet no one-doubts its existence, nor imagines for it form, shape, or place 
i l l  the body : even so Cod is with tlie world, not of it, neither interior 
tior exterior to it, known by the intellect but unperceived by sense, yet 
no one may, on that account, doubt His existence or imagine for Him 
il forin, or appoint to Him a placc, either in the world or above the 
world. 

(e)  As for the witness of soul and body togcther, it is because the 
body is not found without the soul, ncithrr does the soul appear apart 
from the body. The image does not exist without the mirror, but the 
mirror is not apparent without the ininge. So we say that the body 
is, by the soul, and the soul appears through the body. Thus it is said 
that the world and all creation is " found " in and through God, while 
Cod only becomes apparent through His Creation. 

This 
testimony also is by the body or the soul alone, or by both of them 
together. The body being a solid, opquc  substance and the soul a 
light unsubstnntial thing, thcrc is no similarity between them, and 
neither conncction nor relationship, influence nor impression. God 
(" let Him be exaltcd ") created a heart, or essence of the body, to 
inediate between the body and soul by which means communication 
was obtained, both influence and impression. The heart is a wick 
to the lanip of the soul, by whose means the oil gravitates to the light,, 
~ n d  the laiiip enlightens all around it. Sirnilnrly the world is solid and 
opaque, but God (" let Him, etc.") is a light spirit, and there can thus 
be no coniinunicntioii betwcen theni, neither efflucnt nor affluent, 
neither devolutioa nor evolution. God, therefore, appointed thc 
Prophet (Upon Him, etc.) to be the heart of the world, and SO to 
iircdiato between EIini and His creatures as to  become the nimns of 
c~o~~imunicntioii between them, both offluently and affluently. Thus 
he is a pen, the inutriimentl of mediation between the writer tmd what 
he \\rites. 

In regard to his body, the prophet is of the mme nature as the rest 
of the world, hit ill regard to his mystery-i.e., his message-he is of 
tlie light of God. Thus by his (prophetic) mystery he receives of the 
iibundaiice of God, and by virtue of his human brotherhood he causes 
it to flow to men. Thus he has two sides, one towards God and the 
other towards God's creatures, the former being called stewardship 
nnd the I:rtter, prophetship. 

In  regurd to his stewardship (zuiZciycC) he is called " servunt " ('abd), 
for God hxl  ninii.y tinies described him as prophet, but only upon the 
occnsion of the  mi 'r&j did he call him ' d l ,  saying, " Praise be to Hini 
who conveyed His servant by night from Al-Mmjid el-Hadm to Al- 
hiarjid el-Aq&." He attributed the tern] '&l to hini as an honour. 
El-'AIB" said,'" The Ulcmn have said that if the prophei had posElesYed 
a more honourtcble iianie than that, God would have called him by it." 
Rut El-Qushairi nays, " When God elevated him into His holy prcsonce 
Hc called hini 'izIKz, as n mark of humility and rememhring the 
illitcratc nation." Others have said, " When he retwhed the exalted 
degrees God re~ealed to him : ' 0 Mohttmmed, in what consists your 

I also bear witness that " Xlohnmmecl is His npostle." 
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lionouidde pouition with me ! ’ And he said, ’ In the being called 
Thy servant.’ And some of them Raid, ‘ When God conveyed %a. to 
hercven, the N m i h  called him Son of God, but God preserved Moham- 
ined (“ Upon him,” eta.) froin such a. thing, out of mercy to his nation, 
,and called hiin His servant,, lent his nation should err in saying even 
what the N m h  said (&bout .Jesus).” 

E1-6Alii,i said, commenting upon SGrat Maryam, “ When God took 
‘Iw (“ Upon him,” eta.) t,o hcaven, four of the learned inen of his 
people met together to discuss it. They asked t.he first one, ‘ What 
clo you say &bout ‘Isa 1 ’ He replied, ‘ He is God ; and He hath 
descended to the e&h and crerit,ecl what he oreatfed, and then ascended 
itgain.’ Some people followed this man, but t,he other three doctors 
repudiatd him. Thcn they asked the second doctor, who said, 
‘ He is a god, and his mother a god, rind A1ln.h also is a god.’ Some 
people followed this nian, bat the rema.ining two doctors repudiated 
hiin. They then asked the third, who said, ‘ He is the Son of God.’ 
Some people followed hiin, but the fourth doct,or repudiated him. 
Pinally, they asked the fourth, who snid t.hn,t ‘Isa WRR only the ‘ahd nnd 
the +ad of Allah. When they disqped with him he replied, ‘ Do 
gou not know that ’Isa used to eat and drink ? ’ They said, ‘ Yes.’ 
’ But.,’ lie said, ‘ God does not eat and drink.’ ‘ That i s  so.’ ‘ Did 
‘Isn sleep 1 ’ ’ Yes.’ ‘ But, Cod does not sleep ! ’ Thus tho fourth 
doctor gained the day.” 

God 
mid, ‘I 0 prophet, tell them what I send down to thee ” ; t.ha.t is, 
thnt the prophet is like a clear mirror opposite to t,he Run but inclined 
towards a house. As the sun declined from the house its light fell 
upon the mirror, from which i t  was reflected to the house. Those in 
the house who SAW the mirror saw t,he eun in it., that is, SRW the image 
of it., ntid but for the mirror they would not have been able to see the 
sun. Xow he that hatli seen me hath seen the trutli ; nnd yet the 
iiiirror is not tlie sun, it is only the reflector of the sun : ;tiid so when 
he said, He that, sees me sees the t.ruth, he means, “ The manifestation 
of t,he truth.” 

Just. at, this point iiiany feet have slipped awny from the right path 
of Islam, mid they are of two climes : the first thought only of the 
image, nnd did not give due consideration to t.he mirror, even sup- 
posing it to be the sun itaelf, when they saw light corning from i t ;  
i.e., they thought of the prophetical truth revealed by the prophet and 
overlooked his human origin, even supposing him to be God. This is 
the error of t8he Christiane, who said, ‘‘ Verily God is Chriet, the Son of 
Mary,” and they went on to tnake him their object of worahip ! 

The second party consists of those who saw the mirror only but 
failed to see any image, being blind tn the light of the sun in it ; of 
them it was said that not their eyes but their heads were blind. They 
c)aw the prophet’s human form but failed to see his truth, exclaiming, 
‘. Why does this (so-called) prophet eat food and walk in the streets ? ” 

Sow, aa a reply to the first party, those extremists who emphasise 
the heavenly message of the prophet and deny his manhod, we say, 
‘’ I bear witness that Mohammed k God’s servant-i.e., like the rest 
of Cod’s servants he is t,he owner of u body, eats aa they eat, drinks 
as t,liey drink, deeps aa they sleep, and sickens and dies LW they do. 
God said to him, ‘. Say, I am only human, like the rest of you ” ; nnd 
the human acts mentioiled are clearly due to the defects of human 
nature, then how can they accord with divinity ? 

Sow in the matter of his proplietsliip, he is called rccsool. 
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Then, &II a reply to the second party, the extremist8 who deny tho 
prophetship, we my, ” A190 I witness that Mohammed is the Apostle 
of God.” The word ra-sool (apostle) denotes that one sent from the 
side of God to us, not from the side of man, like the rest of men ; for 
the prophets, even if agreeing with other men in form, differ from them 
in the matter of their message, just gold and brass appear alike in 
form, to those who are ignorant of their respective qualities, but, to 
those who understand, they are clearly distinct. In  the same way mexi 
inay be alike in form but very distinct in intellect, nature and position- 
e.g., the light-witted and the scholar, the self-indulgent and ascetic, 
the mean and the generous, and the subject and his sultan. How, 
then, can the prophet be said to be the same ti.9 other men ? The 
difference is apparent. 

Now this message has a great importance and utility to the one 
who can, by it, rise from the depths of humanity to the heighb of 
kingship, if he understands the hidden meaning of it and preserves it 
in his breast, banishing therefrom all personal motives. He who is 
prepared to receive it and perseveres with it, so that no breath or mo- 
ment is he free from it, will a t  length find (this truth) such an ever- 
constant companion that it will never leave him, but will cause his 
mind to be dissociated from the material world and to be occupied 
with the spiritual world, until a t  length he loses himself in the finding 
of the truth, and he finds by himself the names of the Truth (Let Him 
be exalted) and His Attributes. He will then say, “Verily I am 
myself a witness of Divinity which is the seal of all testimony, and 
Praise be to God the Lord of all creatures, and prayers be upon our 
Lord (Mohamniecl). 

Pmise be to God thRt Lath made us a ’‘ Middle Nation ” both in 
Roots (Le.,  of faith) and Branches (Le.,  of Practice), and prayers and 
peace be upon the best of His creation, Mohammed, who commanded 
inoderation rtnd temperance, forbidding excesses, and also upon 
whosoever folIoweth the “ middle way.” 

Know, 0 Moslem brethren, who have followed the right guidance 
and departed from evil,-that God comniandeth the middle path in all 
things ; in creed, as the unity of God which is intermediate between 
polytheism and atheism ; in action, ‘as the fulfilment of religious 
duties that are intermediate between negation and excess; and in 
character, as generosity, which is intermediate between miserliness aild 
prodigality : for He says, “ Veiily God conimaridetli justice and 
beneficence and giving to needy friends.” He also forbids excess in 
everything, for God s&ys that He loveth not the transgressors. 

It is related that our prophet (“ Upon him,” etc.) saw Omar reading 
in a loud tune, so he said to him, “ Lower your voice a little, for God 
loves not extremists ” ; then when he heard, a little later, Abu Bekr 
reading in an undertone, he said to him, ‘‘ Raise your voice a little, for 
God loves not extremhtS).” 

To sum up, extremes are to be avoided, and moderation to be 
sought. Choose, then, the middle way, and Praise be fo God. 

(Truw.; ARTHUR T. U r s o ~ .  


